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Po■t Time, 1,30 P. M, 
Race Officials 
~ HARRY McKINNEY, Wakefield, Mass., STARTER ~ 
n JUDGES ~ 
J DR. J. A. STEVENS, Dover, N. H. ~ 
'.'} FRANK G. TROTT, Winchester, Mass. t; 
~ DR. A. P. MILLS, New Vineyard, Maine t'. 
TIMERS . Y 
n C. SCOTT ROBINSON BYRON B. PERK~S ~ 
J WILFRED CAOUETTE, RA!CE SECRETARY t; 
! • ~ 
j Fair Officials ~ 
~ FRANCIS H. FRIEND, Pres. ~ 
~ GEORGE M. DA VIS, Sec. 
~ RALPH T. JENKINS, Treas. -~ 
~ . RACING COMMITTEE ' 
~ W. P. CA1)UETTE, Chairman 
~ PAUL F. AUDET FRANCIS E. CROTEAb-.....,1 g GEORGE M. DA VIS {, 
~ • s n Raelng Un.der the Direction :f th: M:&lne ~ 
J Racing Commission t; 
~ 'MILES B. MANK, Chairman L 
1~ WILLIAM A. LUMB HAROLD O. PELLEY ~') ri Parl-mutuels Under Supervision of 1, 
JOHN H. GILBODY 
l --- PR.H:F. 1Ei f!F.NTQ --~ C 
Classified Trot 'B' - Purse $200 
First and Fifth Races 
Numbers in ( ) de- Mutuel Numbers 
U•e The•e No■• For Ticketa 
note scoring positions 1-----.----.,......---i 
· 1■t 
in 1st and 5th races. Race ~th Race 
I PUINCESS b m , G e o. H a rvest e r , 
J. L. F oss, Solo n. D ri-
ver, L . F oss. Col o r, 
g r een. 
(1) (fl) 
SUNFIRE 
b g, Peter Scott. C. H. 
u s tin , · Ne,v Mark:et, N . 
~'I. Dr ive r, M . F itzge r-
a ld. Col or, blu e. 
(2) (7) 
3 DANNA br g, Sp encer . E . Gray, 
Greenl a nd; N . H . D ri-
v e r , E. Gray, . Col o r, 
g r een . 
(3) (2) 
4 ANNA EXPRESS b m, A tl a nti c Exp1'ess. 
.Joseph H a n sen, E:aston . 
D rive r. F : R obbin s . Col-
ors, blu e & w hite . 
(4) (l) 
5 LAWFUL LURE b m , J oseph Gendron, 
Dudl ey , Mass . Drive r , 
J. ·Gendron. Colors , 
black & green . 
. (5) (4) 
6 FIRST LADY b m, Lord Jim, J a m es 
H . Pha l e n , New M a rk e t, 
N. H . D ri ver , ,J. P h a -
l e n . Col o r s , blu e & w hi te 
(fl) (5) 
7 CASH DUS'l'ER b g , Vo lo mite . M r s . L e -
o n a Cyr, B a th . D r ive r , 
JTI. Pi e r s on . Col o r s, 
black & g r ee n. 
(7) (3) 
, I % 








Str. Pl. Sh. Pl. Sh. Sh . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . -.. ' ... .. . ........ - •....... 
Fifth Race: 
liltr. Pl. lilt. Pl, Illa, ■Jt • .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. ... - , ..... ..•....... - •... .... 
DAILY DOUBLE 
1st and 2nd Bacea 
PmBT HALF SECOND H.All' 
l PUINCESS 1 AMELIA 
2 SUNFIRE 2 lliISS DUJIJPUS 
3 DANNA 3 SIU SPANGLER ----
4 AN'N1A EXPRESS 4 JIIACK YERKES - ----
r; LA ·wFUL LURE 5 POCATELLO 
(l FIRS'I' LADY H JIIARY ABBE 
7 CASH DUSTER 7 QALUJIIE'l' EUCLID 
8 DONNIE SCO'l'LAND 
"THE MACWAHOC" 
2:22 PACE PURSE $240 l 
Second and Sixth Races 
Numbers in ( ) de- Mutuel Numbers 
U■e The■e No■, For Tleketa 
note scoring positions 1-----,----~---
in 2nd and 6th races. 
1 AiUE.LIA b m, Ab b ed a l e. A rthur 
R. Lohn es, North Wey-
mo u t h , Mass. Dr iver, A. 
Lohnes. Co lors, b l ue & 
" ' h i te. 
(1) (7) 
2 iU I S S H U iUPUS b r m , Ki n g B umpu s . A l-
lan J. W ilson , Bost o n , 
Mass. Drive r , vV. W a c 
then. Co lo r s, go ld and 
brow n. 
(2) (5) 
3 SIR SPAN°GLER b g, Vo lom ite. Mr s. A vi s 
Gt·oss, A uburn . D rive r, 
,v. Hall. Co lors, brown 
& reel . 
(!l) (<l) 
4 i'II A Cli: YERl{ES b g, M r . M cE lwyn, Guy . 
Co u s ins, Fitc hburg, 
Mass. D r ive r , G. Cou-
sins. Co lo r s , black & 
go ld. 
( 4) (!l) 
5 POCA TELLO b h , C h estnut Pet e r . 
E d w. P ie r so n , Agent. 
Ga rd in e r. Drive r, E. 
P ierso n . Co l o r s , blac l<: 
& w hi te. 
(5) ( 8 ) 
6 i'IIARY ABBE b m , Ber t A bb e. Fra n c is 
C. L acr o ix , Hing h a m, 
Mass. Driver , F . ·F o r-
c ier. Co lors , rose a nd 
gold. 
(<l) (2) 
7 CAL Ui'II ET EUCLI D c h ~ G u y Abb a D~ 
G le n R ossm a n , Port-
la n d. D rive r , J. Jorda n . 
Colors, g r een a n d w hi te. 
(7) . (1) 
8 B ONNIE SCOTLAND b g , Scotla nd. Sulliva n 
& Mawhinney, M achias. 
Driver , F. Sa ffor d. Co l-
O l' S, g- r een & ,vh i t e . 
(S) (4) 
½ , 












On the Electrical Odds Board the high-
est is 50-1 and lowest 1-9. Lowest pay 
will be $2.20 for $2.00 ticket. 
PARI-MUTUEL PAY-OFF 
Second Race: 
Str. Pl • . , Sh. Pl. Sia. Sia • ... .. .. .. . .... .. .. ....... .. - ... ..... . .. .. ... -.... ... . 
Sixth Race: 
8tr. Pl. Sia. PL Ua. all. ... .. ..... . .. .. ..... .......... ....... ........... .. ,,J, 
"THE MAINE DERBY" 
Free For All Pace -Purse $750 
Third and Seventh Ra~es 
Numbers in ( ) de- Mutuel Numbel'! 
U■e The■e No■• For Ttcketa 
note scoring . positions 1--------....----
Resuit of I 3rd 1 · 7th 
in 3rd and 7th races. 1s t H ea t I Race Raee 
1 HAPPY L. b g , B ill L . T. V. Hold-
a w ay, Houlton. Driv e r, 
E. Ave ry. Colors, g ree n 
& white. 
(5) (5) 
2 _FOR BES DIRECT b g , Nap ol e on D irec t. 
Mrs . Fred J . Gross , A u-
bur n . Drive r , J. Jorda n . 
Col o r s , brown a nd r e d. 
(3) (4) 
3 HAL BEE LAUREL b g, Th e L a ure l Hall. 
W. S. Sullivan , P eter-
Rh a n1 , N . H. D ri ve r , -w. 
Ha ll, Colors , gree n & 
ye ll ow. 
(2) (3) 
4 llff IIF G. b g, S in gfo G . Pe t e r son 
B r os .. Cum be rl a nd. D ri-
v er, I . P at t e r son . Co l-
ors, blac k & ye ll ow . 
(1) (1) 
5 Ttte ABBO TT c h g, Gu y A bbey. Sul-
livan & M a "\<vhinn e y , M a -
c hias. Dri ve r, F. Saf -
fo rd . Colors , gree n & 
















eel Head Numbers 
"THE WESSERUNSETT" 
2:12 TROT PURSE $500 
Fourth and Eighth Races 
Numbers in ( ) de-
note scoring positions 
in 4th and 8th races. 
1 R ENOWN br h, Protector. Sulli -
v a n & Mawhinn ey, M a -
ch ias. Driver, F . Saf -
f o rd . Colo r s, green & 
white. 
(3) (5) 
2 D I LLON, AUB REY b h , R ed Aubrey. Frank 
C hurch, Sr., Hudson 
F a ll s, N . Y. Driver, F. 
C hurch , Jr. Col o r s, 
black a nd white . 
(5) (3) 
3 PETER McKI NNEY b g , Fore f eathe r . Fra nk 
Noble , Fre d e ri c t o n , N. 
B. D river, E . Av e ry. 
Col o r s , green & whi te. 
(1) (1) 
4 ARCH HANOVER b h, G reat V o lo. E. G. 
& M. C. Rals ton, Attle -
boro, M a s s. Drive r, E . 
R a lston. Colors, blue & 
g o ld. 
( 4 ) (2) 
5 SUNNYMEADE · b g, Peter Volo. W. H. 
K eys, St. Stephen, N. B . 
Drive r , W. Keys. Col-
or, tan. 
(2) ( 4) 
Mutuel Numbers 
U8e T heae N o8. F or Ticket■ 
Result o f I 
















1643 1~ 3 
I I 
1644 1684 · 
.o7/ .ott ~ 
1645 1685 
"THE KENNEBAGO" 
2:18 PACE PURSE $240 
Ninth and Twelfth Races 
Numbers in ( ) de-
note scoring positions 
in 9th and 12th races. 
1 CALUMET COBURN b h, Truax. T ed Grant, 
Houlton. · Driver, J. 
Jordan. Colors, green & 
white. 
(1) (2) 
2 .JOHN R. br g, Petunia. ' Percy 
Gray, Swansea, Mass. 
Driver, E. Rowe. Col--
ors, brown & g'o ld . 
(2) (::i) 
3 MARCHJIIOUNT br h, Peter Volo. A. C. 
& D. C. Crane, Machias. 
Driver, F. Roullard. 
Colors, brown & r ed. 
(3) (1) 
4 COLONEL CROGAN b g, Real Frisco. Jo-
seph Gendron, Dudley 
Mass. Driver, J. Ge n~ 
dron. Color, green. 
(4) (6) 
5 DUSKY DAWN blk m, Wayne Hal. L. 
F. Dassance, Fall Riv-
er, Mass. Driver , F. 
Safford. Colors, g r een 
& white. 
(5) (4) 
6 DILLY DALLY blk m, Scotland. S. A. 
Wathen & Son, Fort 
Fairfield. Driver, W. 
















Bad actin~ horses will be given two scores 
and must take care of themselves after that. 
Examine "Mutuel" Tickets carefully before le&v1n_c 
window; no mistakes will be rectified thereafter. 
The Maine State Racing Commission will not b• 
responsible for lost or destroyed "Mutual" tickets 
and reserves the right to reiue,e payment of thoH 
which may have been torn or mutila.ted. 
' PARI-MUTUEL PAY-OFF 
Ninth Race: 
ltr. Pl. Sia. Pl. Sh. Ila • .. .. .. . . . , ........ ,_ ....... - , .......•....... -, ...... . 
Twelfth Race: 
Classified Trot 'A' - Purse $200 
Tenth and Thirteent h Races 
Numbers in ( ) de-
note scoring positions 
in 10th and 13th races. 
---1 J ERR Y P I CKERING c h g, D illon Volo. G. R . 
Dan fo r t h , P i ttsfie ld , N . 
H. Driver, A. Cam e r -
on. Co lo r , g r een. 
( 1) ( (j) 
2 NEAL'l'ON b g, H o ll y r ood H a rka -
way. J ess Den n is , Ca-
diz , Qhi o. D river, J.Den-
nis . Co l. , blue & white. 
(2) (1) 
3 E . L. b g , F ull Worthy. N or-
r is Mo rton, Farming ton. 
D rive r, W . Sa r gent. Col-
o r s , brown & g r een. 
( 3 ) (ll) 
4 G OV . A LEX b g, Mr. McE!wyn . Nor-
w e ll, Mass. D river , J. 
Que e n . Color, t a n . 
( 4) (3 ) 
5 J ENNY H ANOVER b m, The Great V o lo. 
J as. P h a l e n , Exet er, N. 
H. Driv e r , J. Phale n . 
Colors, b lu e & w hite. 
(l'i) (2) 
6 JUISS LANE b rn , Ath lon e Guy . H . 
B . J ackson , L e b a non, 
N. H . D rive r , W. H ough-
t o n. Col or , g r een . 
(0) ( ) ¾ 
TIME .l .. . ~ .. ... . . . 
Mutuel Numbers· 















Green Head Numbers 
Classified Pace Purse $200 
Eleventh and Fourteenth Races 
Numbers. in ( ) de-
note scoring positions 
in 11th and 14th races. 
I HARRY DIREC'l' b g , Sta nhope. Ch a rle s 
She e h a n, B a ngor. Dri-
ver, J . Kingsley. Col-
or, green. 
(1) (1) 
2 PETER D A LE b g, Peter Pot empkin. 
H . F . Hiltz, So. Brain -
t ree, Mass . Drive r , H . 
H iltz. Color s, blue a n d 
gray. 
(2) (l'i) 
3 A CTION b g , Volomite. F. S. Ol-
sen, Por tla n d . D r iver, 
I. P atterson . Col or s, 
orange & b lack. 
(3) (3) 
4 STAR GA LE b g, Wyd rad . Fra nk 
Chur c h , J r ., Cam bridg e , 
N . Y. D r ive r , F . Church , 
Jr. Colors, b r ow n & g old 
(4) (2) 
5 DALE WYN b m, Abbedale. G eo.' H . 
Pierce, G r oton, Mass. 
D river, A. Cameron. 
Col oi ingre~1·. t.t\ 'l . 
Mutuel Numbers 
Use '.rh ese N o s . Ji...,or '11 ic k ets 
11th I 14th 
Raee R nce 
1513 3 1503 
I ~ 
1574 1504 
1?1s 1sis 
